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The powers relied on are thrce: first, the Frîendly Societies
Act, R.S.O. 1877 eh. 167, sec. 4; sccondly, the powers menfioned
on p. 36 of the constitution; and thirdly, those in the Act of
1903, 10W IR.S.O. 1914 eh. 183, sec. 185.

Those given by the Friendly Societies Act, under whieh this
Society we.s incorporated, are limited fo what is neeessary for

the govCrinft and control of the affairs of the society, and do
not permit an alteration of the fundamental deelarafion: this
appears f ront Bartram v. Supreme Concil of the Royal Ar-
eanum (1905>, 6 O.W.R. 404.

The powcrs given by fhe constitution on p. 36 are limited f0
fthe alteration of the constitution and laws whieh begin at p. 11.
of exhibit 3, and do flot include authority f0, alter the original
incorporation declarafion by whîch (p. 5, clause 5) inmbers
are cntitled f0 hall of the amounit of their beneflciary certfieafe
on atfaining flic expefaney age. This age liaving been reached,
and fthe respondent havinig eomnplicd with ail tlie lawful require..
monts of the Order, he becamne cnfifled to one-hlf of the amnount
of flic be(ficýiaryv cerfificafie, ýsubjeef f0 the change sancetioned
by flic Acf of 190)3.

Thien, looking at flic powers under that Acf, if would appear
that the change wieh hait beei n ade in 1897 becamie fhiereby
valid, flic paymienf of $100 hein- miade payable yearly, insfead
of, as originailly- providcd for, in a lump sum af flic, expectanvy
age. Therv is no power under that Act f0 posfp)onc or chlange
flic expiecfancy(. age ïlrcady fixcd, as flic amcndment of 1914
purporfed f0 dIo.

Mr.. Sommnerville rclied upon a number of cases, bofli Eng-

lisli and Canadian, as indicating fhaf a miemiber wvas bounid by
any change in flic laws and regitafions which miiglif fake place
after lie becamie a mnember, aithougli fhey affccfed mnaferilily thte

riglifs whicli lic hiad acquired. Ail thesc cases depcnd, in the

end, upon flic consent of the memiiber arising f rom his expres
or implied agrexnenf f0 lie bound by any changes in flic laws,
rnkis, or regulafiolis.

In flie case of In re Ontario Insuirance Acf and Suprexue
Legion Select Knights of Canada (1899>, 31 O.R. 154, ehiefiy re-

lied utpon, fthc constitution and laws were mnade part of flic ori-
ginal declarafion; flicrefore, tlie powers of amiendment wcre hejLd

fo apply f0 fliat original declaration. That is not flic case liere,
whcrc fliere is no sueli consent. In flic respondenf's appliea-
fioii le agrccd f0 abide by flie constitution, laws, rules, and re-
gulations flien in force, or whidli miglit fliercaffer lie enaeted.


